Our Church School
St. Andrew’s Church
Weaverthorpe
The collective worship theme
this term is: ‘Journeys’ linked to
our school Vision & Values’
Dinner Money
In September the price of lunches will be going up by 10p a
day.
KS2/Silver Birch lunch
£2.50 per day. £12.50 for the week
Nursery Lunch
£2.00 plus the £2.00 care. £4.00 per day

Silver Birch Class
Murton Park Pre-historic Day Visit
On Friday 10th September 2021, the KS2 children will be visiting Murton Park, York for a theme day linked to their new topic
‘Through the Ages’. They will be travelling on Fletchers coach,
leaving school at 9.00am and returning from Murton Park at
3pm to arrive back to school at the slightly later time of 4pm.
They will be accompanied by Mrs Laud and other members of
the staff team. This visit is to launch their History topic work for
this term.

Friends of Weaverthorpe School
WE NEED YOUR HELP! If you shop online, please could
you sign up to easyfundraising to support Friends of Weaverthorpe School?
It’s a really easy way to raise money for us – you just use the
easyfundraising site to shop online with more than 3,300 well
known online stores like Amazon, Argos, John Lewis, ASOS,
Booking.com, eBay, Boden, and M&S and when you make a
purchase, the retailer sends us a free donation, at no extra
cost to you.
We want to raise as much as possible, so please visit our
new easyfundraising page at https://
www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/
friendsofweaverthorpeschool/ and click ‘support us’.
Thank you!

See below a link for your computer and one for your mobile
phone to log onto Parent View and give your views by completing the short questionnaire about the school. Your views
are helpful to Governors and staff to aid the development of
the school.
Thank you
Mobile: https://mobile.parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/login
Computer: https://parentview.ofsted.gov.uk/

Swimming Silver Birch
Class - Reminder
The children in Silver Birch
Class will be going swimming
on a Thursday morning from
16th September for 10
weeks. They will be travelling to Pickering Pool by
Fletcher’s coaches and be
accompanied
by Mrs Laud
and Miss Sim.

After School Club
The After school club is
proving to be very successful. This will be continuing in
September, but we will be
asking for a small charge of
£2 per session. We do hope
it will be as popular in September as it is now.

North Yorkshire County
Council
Due to funding cuts have
ceased coming into schools
to check hearing and visions.
Parents with concerns will
need to visit an optician or
contact their GP.
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Head Teacher’s Message
Dear Parents
We have nearly reached the end of another
year at Weaverthorpe. It has certainly been a
busy one! I wrote in my letter sent to you last
week, how grateful I am for all your support
over the course of the year. We couldn’t have
done it without you. You should all be very
proud of your children. I know that all the staff
agree with me that they are an absolute pleasure to teach.
Now is the time to enjoy some family time, and
for the children (and staff!) to have a little break
so we can come back again, ready for the new
year and all the opportunities it will bring.
Thank you to all the staff and Governors for
their support over the course of the year too. It
has been a wonderful team effort all round.
Wishing you a very happy summer and I look
forward to seeing you all when the children return on Tuesday 7th September.
Very best wishes
Mrs Rachel Ray

Mrs Rachel Ray

The Governing Board of Weaverthorpe School would like to
remind all parents and carers that we are happy to arrange a
meeting to discuss any particular topic either on a one to one
basis or as a group with the head teacher and/or members of
the governing body. If this is required please speak to Mrs
Mitchell in the School Office so that appointments can be
made.
Weaverthorpe CE(VC) Primary School
Weaverthorpe, Malton, N Yorkshire, YO17 8ES
01944 738280
E-mail: admin@weaverthorpe.n-yorks.sch.uk
Head Teacher: Mrs Rachel Ray

Return to School
The children return to school on Tuesday 7th September .
We hope you all have a lovely break and we look forward to
seeing you all in September.

Wykeham Lakes
All the Year 5 & 6 children
had a wonderful time at
Wykeham Lakes, thank you
to Mrs Bowman and everyone else who went with them
and made it a fabulous day.

Excellent Facilities
15 hours FREE childcare per week
Contact school
01944 738280

15 hours care free per week.
Mornings only.
8.45am to 12noon

Child’s Birthday
1st January – 31st March

Places
available
when you
child is 3
years old

Come to nursery
Beginning of term on or after 1st April

1st April – 31st August

Beginning of term on or after 1st September

1st September – 31st
December

Beginning of term on or after 1st January

Diary Dates
Sept
• 6th Training Day
• 7th School Begins
• 10th Silver Birch trip to Murton Park
• 16th Swimming Starts for Silver Birch Class 1 of 10
Oct
• 22nd Break up
Nov
• 1st School Begins
• 25th Last Swimming for Silver Birch Class
Dec
• 17th Break up

Marquee and Stage Hire
Friends of Weaverthorpe School have a Marquee 8mx 4m and
a Stage 4 x 2m for hire £35 per day (including erecting and
taking down time)
Hirer to collect and return.
Any bookings or queries please contact Maisie on 07842
619341.
Many thanks for your continued support
Friends of Weaverthorpe School.
Thanks you

Let your child
stay for a hot
meal, collect
them at 1pm.
Lunch £1.90
Care (12noon to
1pm) £2.00

Weebles
Enjoyed their Summer outing to Langtoft play
park accompanied with a picnic.
Have a good summer break!!
After 8yrs of fun and enjoyment of running
Weaverthorpe Weebles, I would like to take
this opportunity to wish Gemma and Maisie
all the best in taking the group forward!
Jill x

Holiday ideas
Copy the links below into your browser to few all the activities.
https://little-vikings.co.uk/magazine/?
fbclid=IwAR2ZkoUSm5a7a9PPFunbhGGZegE6TRacAgQn9WIFrSw
grsZNcSKPNgt-2Dg
https://little-vikings.co.uk/magazine/
**~*~*~*~*~*
Website sites to view:
White Rose Maths
https://whiterosemaths.com/morrisons/
https://www.greatryedalemaze.com/

Reptiles
We had a great time touching
and seeing all the reptiles that
were brought into school.
Some of us were braver than
others and overcame our fear
of some of the reptiles. Thank
you to
‘Friends’ for
helping to
pay for this.

Willow Class
Willow class would like to thank
Mrs Harper for the beautiful
kitchen she donated to their
class. We will look after it very
well.

Sports Day
Even though sports day was a
little different this year, we had
a great day, everyone enjoyed
joining in and we all had a super time. Thank you to Mr
Cairns for organising all the
activities and making it a good
sports day.

Bouncy Castle
We all had a fabulous time
bouncing on the bouncing
castle for our end of term
treat. Thank you to ’Friends’
again for
paying for
this.

Friend’s Of Weaverthorpe School
Would like to thank The Blue Bell pub for hosting our Summer
Ladies Lunch.
A Huge thank you to the whole community for donating some
fabulous raffle prizes and to everyone who bought tickets and
supported this event!!
We raised a whopping £431, of which some of it will fund a
school outing to Murton in September!
Many thanks!!!

After School Club
Mrs Cummings will be starting
an after school club in September on a Wednesday.
This will be a
Computing
Club for any of
the children in
school.

CONGRATULATIONS TO
WINNIE
She has walked or biked approximately 2,730miles to/
from school since she started
at Weaverthorpe School!!

